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The Messenger

A WITNESS TO RESURRECTION
Lectionary Reading: Acts 2:14a, 22-32

The context of the world during the early days 
following the resurrection was very different 
religiously than it is today.  It is strange to think 
that the majority of people on the planet had 
never heard of Jesus.  Christians today often take 
it for granted that everyone within our culture 
knows at least some of the basics of our faith.

After all, even non-religious people celebrate 
Christmas.

How did we go from obscurity to dominant?

Peter mentions in the above reading that the disciples 
were all witnesses to the resurrection.  Of course, by 
the time the Acts of the Apostles was written, most of 
the witnesses to the resurrection were in the third and 
fourth generations.

Being a witness to the resurrection originally meant 
“eye-witness” as in “we saw Jesus risen from the 
dead.”  As people heard Acts read to them, “all of us are 
witnesses,” began to take on a different understanding.  
They would have seen themselves as a part of the 
movement.  They are also witnesses to the resurrection 
because Christianity is a living faith.

The fact that they made this leap of understanding is 
evident because we are recipients of this faith today - 
a faith that crossed two millennia and an ocean.  The 
difficulty for Americans is that we grew up in a culture 
where the majority were already witnesses to the 
resurrection.  And so we began to assume that everyone 
was already part of the story.

This dampens the urgency of sharing as a witness.  And 
so this led to the plateau of American Christianity which 
now finds itself in decline.

What does it mean for us to reclaim our identity as 
witnesses to the resurrection?  At some point, we must 
quit assuming that others claim the Christian faith.  
The difficulty of sharing the faith is that when we were 
dominant, Christians sometimes adopted an arrogant 
stance.

How do we prioritize the sharing of faith while at the 
same time keeping an air of humility?  I believe it begins 
with the resurrection becoming a key part of our lives.  
This means that the witness is something we don’t 
aspire to do as much as how we go about living our lives.

In Christ,
Sam

Continue to follow the Gospel of John as a daily devotion for Lent 
with our Senior Pastor:  http://precedinggrace.blogspot.com/

Photo by wackystuff via Flickr.com.  Used under the Creative 
Commons license.

This old Sunday school postcard  assumes that the truant 
friend is “lost” while the regulars are “found.”  This may not 

be the kind of witness we want to project today.
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CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
If cancer is a part of your life, do not cope alone; you  
have a church and a cancer support group that is  there 
for you! Items discussed will be confidential.  Come 
find out more about fellowship, increased  awareness, 
healing, optimism, strength, understanding and 
growing together on Friday, April 21, from 10- 11 am, 
in the Main Building, Room 314. 

“GOOD GRIEF” SUPPORT GROUP
Thursday, April 27 | 10 - 11 am | Main Bldg, Rm. 314
If you are coping with the  loss of a loved one, come 
be a part of a group of  folks who care about you and 
how you have been coping with your loss/change in 
life. Support group, facilitated by Revs. John Corbin 
and Don Vaught, sharing will be kept confidential.

SENIOR CONNECTION
Join the Senior Connection for another great evening on 
April 28 at 6 pm in the CAC.  Shari Carney will be the 
special guest along with a surprise guest.  Come for the 
surprise, wonderful entertainment, dinner and great 
fellowship.

FUNERAL NOTICE
Norma Bodin’s funeral will be Friday at 10:00 am in the 
sanctuary at Edmond First United Methodist Church.  
She was a long time member and will be greatly missed.

Erica Lawrence,
Director of Youth Ministries

erica@fumcedmond.org
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APRIL 23RD--CONFIRMATION SUNDAY 
*We will be recognizing all our confirmands this coming 
Sunday. There will be a hike at canyon camp. We will meet 
in the foyer at 1:15pm and return around 6:30. All youth, 
parents, and mentors are invited. You will need money to 
eat dinner on the way home. Please RSVP to Erica by April 
19th. 

MAY 7TH--SENIOR SUNDAY @ 10:50 
*We will be honoring all our seniors at 10:50 on May 7th. 
There will be a cake and card celebration in the foyer at 
9:30. If you have a senior please contact Erica Lawrence at 
erica@fumcedmond.org. 

Camp Campaign starts on April 23rd. Please consider 
donating to help our youth and children attend camp 
this summer. You can find donation cards outside of 
the East Wing of the Sanctuary and in Wesley Hall. 
Please take a card with the amount you would like to 
donate and turn that into the offering plate or busi-
ness office. Thank you for your support and prayers as 
we prepare for summer camp!

CAMPS AND DATES
Camp Spark @ Canyon Camp | June 26th-30th
Entering 6th grade- Grads | Cost: $130

JEM @ Canyon | June 12th-16th
*Junior high leadership camp.
Incoming 6th-8th grade | Cost: $173

CYME @ Egan | July 3rd-7th
Cost: $175
*This is a senior high leadership camp (9th-Grads). We are 
limited on the number of youth that can attend, so these 
students have a process to go through to be able to attend camp.

To sign up for camp visit www.okcamps.org. You will click 
register and create a profile. Please contact Erica for more 
information. erica@fumcemdond.org

PIZZA WITH THE PASTOR
Are you new to Edmond First United Methodist Church?  
Would you like to learn more about us and meet the 
pastors and staff?  You are invited to join us for Pizza 
with the Pastor on Sunday, April 30 from noon to 1 pm.  
Childcare is provided and the pizza’s on us!  Please RSVP 
by April 26 to info@FUMCEdmond.org.



MUSIC MINISTRY UPDATE
Andrew Schaeffer, Director of Music Ministries
andrew@fumcedmond.org

As I reflect on Holy Week, I find that it’s hard to succinctly 
thank everyone who made all of our liturgies beautiful 
and memorable.  By my count, we had three vocal choirs, 
handbells, Spirit Act, and two worship bands leading us in 
worship and song over the past ten days.  That’s not even 
including the many instrumentalists who assisted in so many 
ways.  This level of participation is an incredible testament 
to the vibrancy of arts at FUMC.  But perhaps even more 
humbling is the extent in which this congregation as a 
whole supports music and liturgy.  Thank you all for taking 
time to attend these events - together, I believe we truly 
made a joyful noise unto our crucified and risen Lord!
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VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED FOR:  
SPRING ADOPT-
A-STREET
Saturday,  April 
29, 2017  |  9:00 – 
11:00 a.m.

Our Spring Adopt-A-
Street clean-up day 
is fast approaching!  
Due to the street 
reconstruction, we 
have not been able 
to work in our as-
signed area, Sooner Road from Danforth to Coffee Creek  
since we last met in  April, 2016.  We’ve now been  given the 
green light to resume our litter pick up schedule along most 
of our street. The Spring clean-up is a city-wide event with 
other Adopt-A-Street groups working throughout the com-
munity.  (Operation Clean Community)

We meet in the church parking lot, get assignments and 
supplies, then car-pool to our site.  If you have not helped 
before, we would love for you to join us.  We provide safety 
vests, bags and water.  Anyone high school age and older is 
welcome.  You should be able to walk at least a mile.  It is 
helpful if you let us know if you plan to participate.  Call the 
church office or Phyllis Ward at 282-1155.

Help FUMC make a difference in our community!

AND THE WINNER IS... SKYLINE!
 The Challenge delivered a total of 3715 pounds of food and 
$17710 to Skyline during the drive. Over the past weekend 
the electrical connections were established and the new 
freezer will be installed later this week. Thanks to every one 
made this achievement possible.

Mission Committee & Church & Society

Megan Borum, 
Director of Children and Family Ministries

megan@fumcedmond.org

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL- JUNE 5-8
Join us on an adventure Out of This World at 
Vacation Bible School!  We will focus our tele-
scopes on the marvels painted in the sky, by the 
Creator, as we discover the wonder among all 
wonders-that God created everything!  You are 
invited to our clubhouse as we learn that God is 
over the moon in love with us!

Join us June 5-8 from 6:00-8:00 pm for an “Out 
of this World” experience! All are welcome, so 
invite your friends and register today by visiting 
fumcedmond.org

# Food Contri-
bution

$ to lb. 
conv

Total 
“food”

Average 
atten-
dance

#/
At-
tendee

2016 3337 $7466 11169 14506 469 31

2017 1787 $15685 15685 17472 495 32
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WEEKLY ATTENDANCE (April 16, 2017)

Worship Service – 7:00 am 106
Worship Service – 8:00 am 187
Worship Service – 9:30 am 259
Worship on Hurd– 10:50 am 75
Worship Service– 11:00 am 322
Nursery 26

Total 975

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Wednesday, April 19                                                                    
6:00 am   Over the Hill Gang Breakfast, Jimmy’s Egg 
12:00 pm UMW Executive Meeting, M 116B
1:00 pm  UMW - Unit Meeting, M 118B
5:30 pm  Wednesday Fellowship Dinner, CAC
6:00 pm  Bible Studies and Classes
6:00 pm  Youth Fellowship, 6-12th, M 3rd Floor
6:00 pm  Children’s Preschool Choir, M Choir Rm
6:30 pm  Children’s Elementary Age Choir, M Choir Rm
6:30 pm  Salvation of Dr Who, CAC 210
7:15 pm  Chancel Choir Practice, M 100 B

Thursday, April 20                                                                       
3:00 pm  Whiz Kids, Tabitha Baptist Church
7:00 pm  Finance Meeting, M 314

Friday, April 21                                                                       
10:00 am  Cancer Support Group, M 314

Saturday, April 22                                                                       
7:00 am  UCO Wesley Golf Tournament

Sunday, April 23                                                                           
Confirmation Sunday
8:30/11:00 am Worship Services, Sanctuary
9:45 am  Sunday School Classes/Confirmation Class
10:50 am  Worship on Hurd, Wesley Hall
1:15 pm  Confirmation Hike
5:00 pm  Chancel Choir Practice, M 100B

Monday, April 24                                                                       
5:45 pm   Scout Den Meetings, CAC Gym, 107, 207-9 
6:00 pm  Cub Scout Pack 79 Meeting, CAC Gym
6:45 pm  Bell Choir Practice, M 104B
7:00 pm   Scout Troop 77, CAC

Tuesday, April 25                                                                        
9:00 am  Archives Committee, M 115B
1:00 pm  Senior congregational Care, M 118B
6:30 pm   Senior Citizen Volleyball, CAC Gym

Wednesday, April 26                                                                 
Where’s Wesley Day
6:00 am   Over the Hill Gang Breakfast, Jimmy’s Egg 
5:30 pm  Wednesday Fellowship Dinner, CAC
6:00 pm  Bible Studies and Classes
6:00 pm  Youth Fellowship, 6-12th, M 3rd Floor
6:00 pm  Children’s Preschool Choir, M Choir Rm
6:30 pm  Children’s Elementary Age Choir, M Choir Rm
6:30 pm  Salvation of Dr Who, CAC 210
7:15 pm  Chancel Choir Practice, M 100 B

M = Main Building | B = Basement | CAC = Christian Activity Center

Wiley and Joanne Bell 
transferred from Chapel 
Hill UMC, and daughter 
Debi Bays joined by 
profession of faith on 
Sunday.

NEW MEMBERS

WEDNESDAY NIGHT DINNER | 5:30 PM

APRIL 19
Taco Bar; Mexican Rice; Refried Beans, Vanilla Ice Cream 

w/Chocolate Syrup on the side. 
APRIL 26

Pizza
 PBJs will be available for children.  *Catering provided by Millie’s Table.

Adults $7 | Kids 12 & Under $4
Family Max $25


